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Abstract 
The European Union (EU) and the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan are executing a project “Capacity Building for Wind Energy 
and Concentrating Solar Power in Jordan – WECSP”, financed by the EU under the ENPI and EuropeAid Program. Beneficiary 
is the National Energy Research Center NERC, Amman, Jordan. Within this project, testing facilities and pilot plants for both 
wind energy and concentrating solar power (CSP) will be established at a site owned by NERC. To support NERC, a Technical 
Assistance (TA) team led by the Fraunhofer Institute for Solar Energy Systems ISE has been contracted. We report on the 
execution of the TA contract and the resulting implementation of the WECSP project so far, including the legal framework and 
preparations for CSP installations in Jordan, requirements, grid connection, power purchase and experiences made. The 
assessment of solar resources at different sites as one main criterion in the site selection process is reported, including the actual 
resource information for the chosen site at Al Fujeij. The preparation of technical specifications for the CSP tender is reported, 
containing the CSP pilot plant the CSP test lab equipment. We describe the resulting tender and the evaluation procedure of the 
six bids that had been received. A supply contract was signed between the owner of the plant NERC and the technology provider 
Solar Euromed for the supply of a CSP pilot plant of 0.5 MWe capacity based on Linear Fresnel collector technology, the 
delivery of test equipment and training and capacity building activities. The pilot plant and test lab will be implemented during 
2014/2015. Details on the actual status of implementation will be presented elsewhere.  
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1. Introduction 
The European Union (EU) and the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan are executing a project “Capacity Building for 
Wind Energy and Concentrating Solar Power in Jordan – WECSP”, financed by the EU under the ENPI and 
EuropeAid Program. Beneficiary is the National Energy Research Center NERC, Amman, Jordan. Within this 
project, testing facilities and pilot plants for both wind energy and concentrating solar power (CSP) will be 
established at a site owned by NERC. To support NERC, a Technical Assistance (TA) team led by the Fraunhofer 
Institute for Solar Energy Systems ISE has been contracted. The TA team consisted of experts from Fraunhofer ISE 
supported by a Team Leader with a full-time assignment in Amman, a CSP Key Expert of Suntrace GmbH, 
Germany, and several local experts. This contribution reports on the tendering of supply contracts for the pilot plants 
and test facilities [1]. The subject of the tenders will be reported and in particular the preparations to implement the 
first CSP pilot plant in Jordan and to connect it to the grid. We will provide details on the legal framework and 
preparations including permissions, on the site selection process and result, and on the content and evaluation of the 
tender. The implementation of the CSP pilot is reported in a separate publication presented at this conference [2]. 
Besides the supply tenders and work directly related to them, preparative work and execution of training and 
capacity building, an assessment and contribution to the Jordanian energy strategy for renewable energy as well as 
networking and dissemination activities were performed as part of the TA contract. These will, however, only be 
mentioned in this paper where of relevance and linked to the supply tenders.  
2. Legal framework and preparations for implementation of pilot plants 
2.1. Legal framework and requirements 
As part of the TA contract, the legal framework and requirements for implementation have been investigated. The 
Government of Jordan issued the new ‘Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency Law’ which was approved by 
the Parliament in 2012. This law on Renewable Energy (RE) and Energy Efficiency (EE) has the following 
main goals: 
x Provide a legal mandate for the Government and a regulatory framework for RE and EE development 
x Encourage private-sector investment in RE 
x Diversify energy sources in Jordan 
x Reduce greenhouse gases 
x Develop in-country expertise related to RE and EE 
x Establish a “Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency Fund” 
According to the new Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency law, all RE and EE equipment and systems 
will be exempted from costumes fees and sales tax. Furthermore, according to the investment regulations in 
Jordan, the income from the sale of the energy from RE projects is exempted from income tax for the first 10 
years operation. These regulations will support investments and the implementation of RE and EE measures 
in Jordan. 
Permitting requirements have been clarified with the respective authorities, concerning the implementation of the 
wind and CSP pilot plants and supporting buildings. During these investigations, it was found that in Jordan 
currently many governmental institutions are concerned with RE approval and licensing. Most important there are 
several ministries (e.g. Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources MEMR, Ministry of Environment MoEnv) from 
which approval is required, which may take time that needs to be considered in the scheduling of RE 
implementations and which should be started as soon as possible during the implementation process.  
More institutions are involved on the grid connection and power sale, which will be discussed below.  
One major requirement for the implementation of RE projects is to perform an environmental impact assessment 
(EIA) which needs to be approved by the MoEnv. According to the Jordanian regulations No. (37) of 2005 
concerning the EIA study, it is mandatory for all renewable energy projects implemented in Jordan to conduct a 
comprehensive EIA study. However, since the WECSP project and the respective pilot plants are considered as pilot 
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plants for research and capacity building, the MoEnv has excluded this project from conducting the comprehensive 
EIA study. Instead, the MoEnv has requested the WECSP Project to conduct a Preliminary EIA study (PEIA). 
Accordingly, a PEIA has been prepared, submitted and approved by the MoEnv.  
For the actual installation of buildings and technology, in addition to the above mentioned approvals, a licensing 
is required from the municipality where the installation takes place. This is to be applied for by the project’s owners 
before the actual start of implementation.  
2.2. Site selection and solar resource 
From a previous project, the Al Fujeij site was already identified for the wind pilot, where an office/lab building 
had been built in advance for this purpose, financed by the Ministry of Planning and International Cooperation (see 
Fig.5 below). As potential sites for the CSP pilot, besides the Al Fujeij site two more options have been investigated 
(Ma’an Development Area MDA (JOS10) and Ma’an University) which are indicated in Figure 1. After thorough 
investigations and negotiations, NERC decided to install both pilots at Al Fujeij (see Fig. 1 and Fig. 5 below). The 
solar resource has been assessed as one major criterion for the site selection of the CSP pilot plant. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Satellite map indicating the location of the Al Fujeij Site (JOS12) and the solar radiation measurement stations at Ma’an (JOS10). 
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Table 1gives longterm averages for various satellite derived DNI data for both sites. GMS data have been found 
to agree closest to the precision measurements at JOS10. A solar resource assessment is obtained by a combination 
of precise solar radiation measurements which have been available at the site JOS10 and site-specific satellite data 
derived by GeoModel Solar (GMS). The same sort of satellite-derived DNI have been obtained for the Al Fujeij site 
(JOS12). 
Table 1. Average solar radiation values (mean irradiance related to 24 hours) for the two sites JOS10 and JOS12 obtained 
from different data sets. 
Site  JOS10 JOS12 
difference  
JOS12-JOS10 
lat. [°N] 30.17 30.57  
lon. [°E] 35.82 35.63  
elev. [m] 1018 1264  
Source DNI GHI DNI GHI DNI 
  [W/m2] [W/m2] [W/m2] [W/m2]  
DLR-Solemi 
COMISJO 291 - 268 - 
 
-7.9 % 
GeoModel original 309 260 302 253 
 
-2.2 % 
HelioClim-3 241 244 280 249 +13.9 % 
NREL-CSR 277 247 269 244 -2.8 % 
 
Comparison to high quality ground-based measurements available over more then 1 ½ years for a site in 45 km 
distance revealed already very good agreement of the GeoModel-data with the measurements. Although deviation in 
this case is very small the overlapping measurements are used to correct the satellite-derived values over the whole 
more than 18 year time period at the measurement site. 
Based on this adaption, the long-term site-specific satellite-derived data at site JOS12 are adapted so as to closer 
match with the nearby ground-measured data. A Typical Meteorological Year (TMY) was created for the site JOS12 
based on the adapted satellite-derived data. The Typical Meteorological Year created has an annual average DNI of 
2670 kWh/m2/a, which is equivalent to a mean irradiance of 305 W/m2 or 7.232 kWh/m2/d. Due to the missing on-
site measurements at Al Fujeij, and the relatively high variation of the different satellite data sets concerning the 
difference from JOS10 and JOS12 it is estimated that the longterm best estimate value of DNI still has an uncertainty 
of ± 7%. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Comparison of the adapted long-term monthly average values at Ma’an JOS10 (black) and Al Fujeij JOS12 (green),  
which shows good match with each other. 
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It can be seen that there is a good match of the monthly averages at these two sites. The long-term adapted 
satellite-derived time series at JOS12 is then used to derive a Typical Meteorological Year (TMY). Fig. 4-6 displays 








Fig. 4. Duration curve of DNI, derived from TMY expected at the WECSP site. 
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Fig. 5. Duration curve of ambient temperature, derived from TMY expected at the WECSP site. 
 
Fig. 6. Duration curve of wind speed, derived from TMY expected at the WECSP site. 
 
Besides the solar resource, there were many other criteria that had to be taken into account, concerning the 
alternative sites as well as the Al Fujeij site. Good reasons for NERC to choose Al Fujeij for the CSP pilot were the 
existing support building and the possibility to create a RE center for training and capacity building if both pilot 
plants were located at the same site. Moreover, operation and maintenance is facilitated, the existing building can be 
used for test lab and training purposes and more synergies are expected concerning grid connection and other issues. 
Therefore, NERC eventually decided to choose Al Fujeij also for the CSP pilot plant. The existing building and the 
area where the CSP plant will be located are shown in the following Fig. 7. The area is located at the rim of the 
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Fig. 7. The WECSP project site at Al Fujeij. Left side: support building (offices, labs lecture rooms and training centre);  
Right: view of the site for wind and CSP pilot plants as seen from the support building, located at the rim of the Jordan valley. The CSP 
installations are planned extending to the left part of the picture in north-south direction, which is very roughly in parallel to the rim.  
2.3. Grid connection and power purchase agreements 
Technical and contractual requirements for grid connection have been assessed and discussed with the respective 
authorities. As per the requirement of Jordan regulations, all commercial RE projects must sign an agreement with 
the concerned electricity company to sell the energy production. As for the permission procedures, several 
institutions need to be involved in the grid connection and power purchase process as well. These are the MEMR, 
the National Electric Power Company NEPCO, the Energy Regulatory Commission ERC and the Electric 
Distribution Company EDCO. One requirement was the execution of a grid impact study. Avery detailed power 
purchase agreement (PPA) has been proposed by the concerned distribution company EDCO. This PPA is being 
reviewed by WECSP project owner NERC and will be signed before end of this year 2014. According to the 
regulations of the ERC, a feed in tariff has been issued for RE sold to the grid, which amount to 11.3 USD/MWh for 
wind energy and 19.0 USD/MWh for CSP. 
3. CSP tender 
Tenders have been prepared and evaluated to implement test facilities and pilot plants for both wind and CSP. 
The CSP tender dossier has been published in Oct 2012 and was divided into two lots (see below). The tender, 
evaluation and contracting procedure followed the EU regulations for supply contracts.  
3.1. CSP test equipment 
Test equipment is procured by NERC to provide testing services and for research, training and capacity building 
purposes. With the aim to establish a CSP test lab inside NERC / Jordan and to promote a sustainable operation of 
test services by NERC, a focus during the preparation of technical specifications for the tender was put on local 
specifics, i.e. in particular on measurement of solar resource, meteorological and atmospheric conditions, soiling and 
weathering. For this purpose, the tender included e.g. solar resource measurement stations and equipment, a 
visibility sensor and a spectrophotometer for the measurement of optical material / surface properties. This is 
accompanied by equipment to measure and assess CSP systems like the pilot plant to be installed, e.g. a total station, 
flow meters and electrical metering equipment. The equipment was tendered as LOT2 and contracted together with 
LOT1 of the CSP tender (see 3.2). Delivery of equipment and according capacity building is scheduled for 
2014/2015. After the delivery of the test lab equipment, capacity building and ‘hands-on’ training for NERC had 
been planned. However, due to delays in the project and tendering process this training and capacity building 
activities could not be completed during the TA contract.  
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3.2. CSP pilot plant 
The CSP pilot was tendered as LOT1 and was open for several proven CSP technologies (Parabolic Trough, 
Linear Fresnel and Power Tower). As a contribution to the decisions on sizing of the wind and CSP pilots and the 
technical specifications for the CSP tender, the TA team has prepared extensive estimations on performance and cost 
scenarios, reflecting the assumed high variability in cost for different technologies and the wide spectrum of 
potential bidders as well as the limited information on actual system cost publicly available. Due to budget 
limitations, eventually it was decided to call for a minimum pilot plant capacity of 0.5 MWe and a minimum annual 
yield of 800 MWhe. Despite the small turbine size, only steam as the turbine’s working fluid was allowed, mainly to 
ensure a showcase using a technology representative suitable for large scale implementation in Jordan. The tender 
has created broad interest and six bids have been received. These bids have been intensively assessed by the TA 
team and NERC and thus evaluated. In May 2013, the supply contract has been signed by the Higher Council of 
Science and Technology (HCST) on behalf of NERC, with Solar Euromed SAS of France to implement a 0.5 MWe 
CSP pilot plant based on Linear Fresnel collector technology, and to supply the test lab equipment and 
corresponding capacity building activities. This plant will be the first Linear Fresnel CSP plant in the middle east 
and details on the implementation of this pilot are presented in [2]. 
4. Conclusion and status of implementation 
Within the framework of the WECSP project, tenders have been successfully published, evaluated and contracted 
by NERC, supported by the TA team, for the supply of test facilities and pilot plants for both wind energy and CSP. 
The requirements for implementation and grid connection have been investigated, clarified and are reported here. 
Preparations have been executed and served to enable the actual implementation of the pilot plants. It has been found 
that many authorities need to get involved in the approval and licensing processes both for the implementation and 
the grid connection/power purchase. Yet, promising legislation facilitating the implementation of RE and EE has 
been established by the Jordanian government, paving the way to a broader implementation of RE installations. 
On May 23, 2013, the Contracting Authority HCST/NERC and the Contractor Solar Euromed SAS of France had 
both signed the supply contract for the 0.5 MWe CSP pilot plant and the CSP test lab equipment. After the contract 
signature additional funds from the EU had become available, opening the opportunity to upgrade the CSP pilot 
from 0.5 MWe to 1.0 MWe capacity. Consequently, a new contract has been signed with the same technology 
provider Solar Euromed in June 2014. The implementation of the CSP plant will be started on August 2014 and the 
commercial operation expected to start before the end of 2015. More details on the actual status of the 
implementation can be seen from [2]. The TA contract for the technical support of NERC in this process, which is 
described in this contribution, has expired in January 2014. Consequently, the actual installations will be pursued by 
NERC, supported by experts recently contracted.  
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